In the chemical study of soil development in a given region as herein reported, some criteria of soil development must be used as a basis for the choosing-of the soils to be studied. The present study is based on the field research of R. S. Smith and E. A. Norton of the Illinois soil survey. Their study of the soils of Illinois as to relative development under different vegetations has provided a fundamentally sound basis for the chemical study. The writer wishes to acknowledge their help and cooperation. Acknowledgement is also made to Eric Winters who determined the percent of colloids in the soils studied and to E. E. DeTurk for advice and help during the progress of the work and in the preparation of the manuscript.
The purpose of the work reported in this article was to subject the classification based on observable features to the scrutiny of a chemical examination and to establish, if possible, chemical criteria of soil development in addition to the physical criteria already in use.
Development
The term development as used in this article refers to the chemical and physical development of the profile and is used as a purely relative term. It is recognized that a profile may be more developed or more mature in respect to a single criterion or group of criteria and yet may be less developed in respect to other criteria because the action of the weathering forces varies with the soil environment. The relative classification of a soil as to its degree of development or maturity with respect to other soils with which it is being compared is, in effect, based on a general summation of the individual criteria.
The Soils Used and Their Environment
The general climatic conditions affecting the soils studied are a humid temperate climate characterized by warm summers and cold winters. The mean summer temperature is 74-76°, the mean winter temperature is 29-34°, the growing season is 176 to 192 days, and the rainfall is 3G to 40 inches. A fairly uniform distribution of the rainfall occurs. These figures represent the entire range of variations concerned in the studies made.
The parent material is Peorian loess of Wisconsin age, characterized by a high content of dolomitic limestone, quartz, orthoclase, plageoclase, and hornblende.
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The horizon nomenclature used is tha and Smith. 9 In this system horizons I and II to the A and B of the Russian system. Ho leached of carbonates and has partially de form secondary minerals. The secondary min in Horizon III have supposedly formed in p ing to the definition of Horizon III. Horizon carbonates but is partially leached and has w form some colloidal material. Horizon V is pr weathered parent material and probably doe in loess due to its method of deposition.
The soil types studied and their genera istics are given in Table I . They vary in vege graphy and drainage as well as in relativ Within the Monmouth-Grundy-Harrison-Pu maturity series, the increase in developmen profile is associated with increased distanc source of the loess, decreased depth of the underlying Illinois gumbotil and a slightly hig temperature and average rainfall. Which main factor causing the difference in develo known. This series of types makes possible, h study of a gradually increasing maturity on material, topography and vegetation.
Experimental Methods
The chemical studies include pH, bas capacity (organic and inorganic), replaceabl ganic carbon, nitrogen, calcium, magnesium silica, iron, aluminum, water at 105° and ign for the whole soil. The colloidal analyses i repalceable calcium, magnesium and potassium silica, iron, aluminum, ignition, water loess some organic carbons.
While a few whole profiles have been a total elements, the majority of the soil and lyses have been made on horizons la; IIa or and IVa, b, c, or d.
Horizon Ic, the bleached ashy layer o mature, poorly-drained soils, has not as ye investigated. The base-exchange and colloida tions thus far made have not revealed any s acteristic of this horizon.
For the colloid extractions the soils w with 0.1 N IIC1 which removed from 0.1 to KjOii and freed the colloids of replaceable ba was then shaken in a weak ammonia solution
